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How to make market-based policy instruments effective?
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Introduction
Since the early 1990s, market-based policy instruments (MBIs) started
replacing traditional regulatory systems, such as command and control, to
cost effectively manage ecosystem services (ES) (Hahn and Stavins, 1996;
Turner and Daily, 2007). Ecosystem services have been recognized as
potential capital assets that generate stream of vital life-support services.
Neoclassical economists often claim that because MBIs are sensitive to
market prices, these instruments have been effective to improve ES
through the management of natural resources (Turner and Daily, 2007;
Bateman et al., 2010). These instruments operate on the principles of
traditional environmental Kuznets Curve with greater flexibility
(Yamaguchi and Kooten, 2008). Economists further argue that despite the
higher industrial and economic growths, MDCs have been able to
maintain their environments sustainably using MBIs (Hahn and Stavins,
1992), however, many MDCs are still facing environmental problems
from high water pollution and heavy metal deposition. Others argue that
the failure of MDCs to curb non-point source pollution is probably due to
the lack of location-specific information, and using MBIs as blanket
policy instruments. Even if flexibilities present, a blanket policy often
becomes defunct because it behaves similarly to a variety of things
irrespective of location-specific distinct factors. For example, Nepal’s
community forestry has been successful only in less accessible higher
elevation regions where the forest products fetch low prices, but this
attempt has failed in lowland Tarai region where forest products fetch high
prices. Location-specific rules are needed for Nepal where the topography
ranges from 32 -8848 meters within 1.3 degree latitudinal horizontal
distances. Such topographic variations impact land productivity and
cultural activities; for example, cattle herding in the mountainous region to
intensive farming in the southern belt. Despite variations in these locationspecific economic activities, economists ignore biophysical and ecological
processes and never include ES components in their land production
models. Though agricultural economists considered biophysical factors
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and ecological processes in their bionoeconomic land production models
(Turner and Daily, 2007; Shankhayan, 2003), they too have overlooked
spatio-temporal factors affecting land productivity at micro-scale. The
aim of this paper is to evaluate the effectiveness of MBIs to regulate ES at
various topographic regions of Nepal through the integration of both
natural science and economic elements within the geographic information
systems (GIS) framework. It attempts to develop a land production model
based on location-specific spatial and temporal factors taking into account
the primary ‘supporting services’ (e.g. soil formation) to ‘provisioning’
(e.g. food production), ‘regulating’ (e.g. climate) and ‘cultural’ (e.g.
recreation) services which are the building blocks of ES.
Review of Literature:
Economists often divide policy instruments into two categories—
command and control with little flexibility and market-based mechanism
with greater flexibility and incentives--to effectively manage
environmental resources (Hahn and Stavins, 1996) and ecosystem services
(Turner and Daily, 2007). Bateman et al. (2010) argue for a theoretical
framework incorporating the ES building blocks to regulate the flow of
goods and services between farmland and forest in the processes of
nutrient cycling at spatial and temporal scales. While incorporating
building blocks of ES into land production model, economists used
different methods for estimating the value of goods and services whose
market prices are either imperfect reflections of that value or non-existent.
Barbier (2007), Bateman (2007), Hanley and Barbier (2009), and
Kanninen (2006) have discussed the social, economic and politico-cultural
aspects of ES management. Geographers and economists have utilized
some of these frameworks to map and model chosen ES to make them
service oriented. Adger et al. (2001) and Paavola (2005) analyzed the
political economy of ecosystem conservation not only just for efficiency
and effectiveness purposes, but also for equity, justice and legitimacy
purposes together with other ethical concerns. The equity, legitimacy and
ethical issues become too sensitive under resource constrained situations
to manage ecosystem services, such as the case of Nepal.
1. Resource constrained situation: Though 83 percent of the total
population of Nepal depends upon farming, in average, over 50 percent of
the family landholdings is less than half a hectare while almost 33 percent
are near landlessness (Shrestha, 2001). Only 35 percent of the total land
area is arable in Nepal with an agricultural population density of 460
people sq. km-2 (FAO, 2002), but 17 percent of the total land surface is
under strict protection and conservation. Ecopolitical battles are erupting
between government authorities attempting to conserve resources and
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squatters seeking for shelter and food production (Shrestha and Conway,
1996). Over 60,000 ha of forest land is under illegal encroachment (BBC,
2011). Conflicts between wild animals and human beings are reported
along the forest fringes. Such resource constrained situation has
necessitated the inventories of location-specific biophysical and cultural
information to improve ES and alleviate ecopolitical battles through the
analysis of possible trade-offs. The changing weather patterns, such as
impact of frost, heat, drought, diseases, insects, and weeds on agricultural
crops have necessitated to develop location-specific information at microscale to accurately predict human-nature relationships and to make
investment-decision on the applications of fertilizer, irrigation, herbicide,
insecticide, and fungicide as determined by crop growth stage rather than
the agricultural calendar date. Location-specific information at finer scale
also helps to evaluate existing relationship between forest-farming and
livestock management in the Nepalese mixed farming system. Forest
supplies fodder, fuel wood, grazing land, and helps in hydrological cycles,
while livestock convert fodder, grasses, and agricultural by-products to
milk, meat, manure, and household incomes. While farm productivity is
maintained by manure application, agricultural crops provide food to the
families, and fodder, straw, and grains to the livestock. Sustaining smooth
farm-forestry linkages to improve ES requires holistic considerations of
land, water, forest, agricultural crops, climate, livestock and manpower.
It is very challenging to incorporate several interrelated components
into a land production model, but without these components it is not
possible to identify location-specific problems that vary across
physiographic regions. For example, in the mountain region, the annual
rainfall ranges from 140 mm (in the west) to 900 mm (in the east), and
temperature fluctuates from 9 to 100 C during June/July, but remains very
low in the rest of the months, not even sufficient for the growth of plant.
The soils in the slope mountainous areas erode quickly leaving very little
organic matters for agricultural crops. These thin layers of soils at higher
elevation belts only support pasture, forestry, livestock production,
orchards, and recreational activities but not intensive agriculture. Farming
is possible only in limited areas mainly along the narrow terraces.
However, because of the low temperature at higher elevation there are
fewer incidences of parasites and diseases on livestock, which offers
environment for small ruminants. In the mid-hills temperature fluctuates
between 2 and 17o C during December/January and 13 and 27o C during
June/July. The average rainfall in this region varies from 1000 mm (in the
west) to 2800 mm (in the east), with more winter rain in the west than in
the east. This region is characterized by phyllite, schists, gneisses,
limestone, quartz, colluviums, and some carbonaceous soil materials. The
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southern Tarai region is characterized by an average daily temperature
ranging from 7 to 24o C during December/January and from 24 to 41o C
during June/July. The rainfall ranges from 600 mm (in the west) to 1300
mm (in the east), with winter rain occurring in the west. Alluvium
materials are found along the bank of rivers and streams in this region
(FAO, 2002). These soils are often dark in color, high in organic matter
contents, high in soil fertility, and are less susceptible to erosion and
support intensive rice, wheat, potatoes, vegetables and other agricultural
crops. Varied topography offers different farming opportunities in Nepal.
However, recent trends in climate changes might alter the existing
situation. The IPCC Climate Change 2007 report projected declining crop
yields by 2.5 to 10% in 2020s and 5 to 30% in 2050s compared with 1990s
levels in this South Asian belt mainly due to these climate changes. Most
recent climate report suggests that temperature in the higher elevation is
increasing and favoring for the goat farming, which generally used to
support yak, mules, and heavy furred sheep. The middle elevation can
have a mixture of goats, cattle and a few buffalo, and the lower elevation
region supports for more buffalo, cattle, and goats. Likewise, several subtropical agri-and-horticultural crops are doing better at high elevations.
Recent report suggests that the snowline is moving higher, mountain
streams are rushing each year, the monsoons are becoming erratic and the
Himalaya are retreating rapidly, and newly formed lakes are swelling
quickly. Changing weather patterns, extreme rain events and associated
floods and landslides, crop failures, habitat shift, acute water shortages,
incidence of new diseases and parasites, river-cuttings and land losses, and
hydrological changes (Poudel, 2011) are leading to complex
environmental problems to predict land production.
2. Complex environmental problems: Nepal faces complex
environmental problems in its varied geomorphological conditions. For
example, the southern Tarai belt faces unprecedented floods, draught, and
fire, whereas the mid-hills face problems of landslides and water
shortages. Similarly, the northernmost Himalayan range faces problems
from snow melts, glacier retreats and lake outbursts. Though geographers
have long discarded the theory of environmental determinism, these
dramatic changes have led to the development of varied cultures and
adaptive patterns to different environmental conditions. It is predicted that
these adverse climatic conditions might create problems of food security,
agricultural productivity, livestock production, energy and water. These
intertwined problems would exert tremendous pressures on limited
biophysical resources such as land, forest, and water leading to further
exodus from the north to the south. The southern belt has already faced
numerous ecopolitical battles. As a consequence, the northern belt will
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have a shortage of working manpower to utilize potential land areas.
Detail location-specific spatial information is lacking to make investment
for the management of these land resources to alleviate poverty through
the analysis of various trade-offs. Of the 28 million total people of Nepal,
over 1,000 working manpower is leaving the country each day in search of
jobs to foreign lands. Though remittance has been supporting the tepid
economy of Nepal, it might not be as sustainable as the improvement in
land production.
Economists suggest the use of MBIs to alleviate such complex
problems by utilizing their flexible natures. Though very often decision
makers, from individuals to governments, continue to ignore ES, farmers
often develop strategies to cope with various problems they face. For
example, when incidences of new diseases and poor food supplies are
noticed, farmers either lower their herd sizes switching to smaller-size
animals, rain water harvesting, and moving out from the locality. Mäler et
al. (2009) analyzed the ability of an ecosystem to withstand stresses and
shocks with a distinct asset value. Land managers use MBIs to solve
various problems. For example, in Ecuador the local government in the
town of Pimampiro pays US $6-$12 per hectare per year to a small group
of farmers to conserve forest and natural grassland in the area surrounding
the town’s water source (Echavarria et al, 2004). Likewise, Reducing
Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) Brazil
receives conditional funds from Norway annually (REDD+2007). Within
Nepal, this author in the capacity of a district forest officer was involved
in the management of one of the human-wildlife conflicted areas. The
local community confronting with wildlife grew medicinal plants (nonedible to wild animals) on their farmlands where agricultural crops were
frequently damaged by wild animals in the vicinity of a national park.
Planting medicinal plants not only improved human-wildlife relationships
but also generated employments and incomes to households from
medicinal herbs. Farmers also enjoyed home-hosted tourism activities
while improving ES. Economists forward the notion of monetary valuation
of ES based on the neoclassical economic theory (Straton, 2006),
however, estimation of the economic value of non-market ecosystem
goods and services requires information where the value was originated
from and how much people are willing to pay for an additional unit of the
good and service. Neither the supply side (value originated from) nor the
demand side (willingness to pay) can adequately consider complex set of
ecological relations of production of goods and services (Straton, 2006).
Any methodologies of developing land productivity should address both
demand and supply sides. Here is an attempt to do so.
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Methods:
I propose the use of GIS to measure the effectiveness of MBIs by
linking facts from natural science and economics and assess the ecological
functionality. GIS has been instrumental to determine the monetary value
of natural resources. For example, soil is a complex ecosystem made up
of rocks, nutrients and minerals, organic matter, gases, water, and biota
that has location-specific properties, which can be linked with economic
activities that vary over space and time. Any changes in the environmental
components with their surrounding environment change economic values
of soil. In absence of specific information, these economic values are
difficult to quantify which will depend upon the subjective evaluation by
users leading to the application of blanket land use policy. However, with
detail location-specific information, complex nature of soil could be
converted into a monetary unit, which becomes helpful to design a land
productivity model.
1. Land Productivity Model: Land productivity changes depending
upon environmental conditions imposed on the crop by soil and climate.
Under constant environmental conditions, a plant will put dry weight w at
1 dw
time t as given by
= r where w = w0 e u , u = r1 . The term u
w dt
measures the total number of plant growth units per unit land area. During
an interval of one plant growth unit, a young plant increases in dry weight
(wt) by a factor of e and growth rate r. Though it is assumed that a plant
grows at the rate of r and puts weight wt over time t, the growth varies at
different geographic locations. As a rule of thumb, land productivity
decreases as the elevation rises because in every 100 meters elevation rise,
temperature decreases by 10 C. At least 40 C or higher temperature is
required to sustain photosynthetic activities for any plant. So far none of
the economic models have used these physiographic conditions in their
growth models. Given the varied physiography of Nepal, the dry matter
production of plant, as given by G = eQi (where, G refers to dry matter
production, e refers to the efficiency with which the intercepted radiation
is utilized, and Qi refers to light interception) varies at different elevations
and aspects. Montieth (1972) defined the efficiency of dry matter
production by plants as the ratio of chemical and radiant energy stored and
assimilated by the foliage during the period of photosynthesis, which is
based on the type of plant and geographic locations. For example, C3
plants have low light requirements as compared to C4. CO2 uptake and net
assimilation rate increases with solar irradiance and may exceed the solar
constant in C4 plants, whereas this is regulated by the light saturation
points in C3 plants. With the knowledge of growth rate of plants and detail
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locational information, production could be maximized with the right
choice of plants for specific locations. The high efficiency in energy
conversion at low nutrient and water potential coupled with high
irradiance by C4 plants implies that they produce almost 96 tons/ha/yr
whereas C3 plants produce 40 to 50 tons/ha/yr in a good site quality (Kira
and Kumura, 1983). Such information could be tied to the bioeconomic
production model that considers the problem in its entirety rather than in
isolation within the defined goals of sustainability. This type of analysis
assumes a great significance for Nepal that faces rapid population
pressures on limited arable land. Since varied topographical conditions of
Nepal restrict farmer to have contiguous plot of farmlands in northern
belts, farmers have to manage smaller plots in different locations, which
require location-specific information. I propose to use bioeconomic land
production model developed by Sankhayan et al. (2003) which
incorporates location-specific information while predicting land
productivity.
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qljt the yield of the ith non-crop activity during the tth year, xrljt the quantity
of rth resource (r = 1, 2, 3, ….., m) per unit net returns from ith crop
activity from jth land, and ith activity other than crop activity during the ith
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year; pit and crjit are the per unit prices of products (i = 1, 2, 3, ….. n) and
inputs (r = 1, 2, 3, ….r); τ is the annual percent discount rate per annum.

Results and discussions:
In order to develop the above model, the entire area of Nepal covering
147,982 sq. km. is divided into 3,699,550 grids of 200 x 200 meters size
(400,00 sq. meters ≈ 10 acres). All land use features of Nepal were
digitized from Google Earth at 2 m x 2 m resolution. Digital elevation data
at 30 m x 30 m resolution were used to map slope and aspects.
Information on crop types, computed soil erodibility index, temperature,
rainfall, and land use types gathered from Google Earth, Central Bureau of
Statistics, Nepal Planning Commission, Ministry of environment and
Population and other sources were overlaid on 10 acres grid. The entire
country is divided into ten elevation ranges (32-500, 501-1000, 10001500, 1501-2000, 2001-2500, 2500-3000, 3001-3500, 3500-4000, 40014500, and above 4500 meters) and biophysical data were developed for
each grid. These grids were separated by the above elevation classes.
Growth models were developed by incorporating location-specific
biophysical information. The lower elevation belts were found highly
productive, but the productivity and carrying capacity decreased with the
increase in elevation, slopes and northern aspects.
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